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tain their and his interest.A FORTUNATEI. Jw JlJk, JkJwJi.Jk.Jt. Jv. Jw JWJv Jw Jh Jk Ju J ter are removed from the farms
and the households. Kelief fromThe exportation of sheep from
he llxr of taring for milk andA CREAMERYthe state is heavily handicapped
ream usually results in adding toby the federal regulations and the
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the numlier of cows, and the effectquarantine laws of other slates
of the friendly rivalry lietween thewhere our surplus should find a

Good Opportunity forMade Thousand on a patrons of the cream ry, with the
frequent money measure of the

ready market. Ho long as scab is

prevalent in the state, the clean as
well as the unclean suffer. Other the Right Map.$7 Cayuse. butter capacity of the cows, tends

to a constant improvement in the
quality of the . latter and in the

DONT LEAVE TOWN
Until You Have Seen Our School Shoes

75c and Up
And Good as Wheat

states have enacted stringent in-

spection laws which, with the co
consequent profit.operation of the federal officials,
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MONEY TO BE MADECOLD HARD FACTS have eradicated contagious dis

eases from their domestic animals. Fortunes in Dairying.
It is up to the itockgrowers of this

of I plate to formulate and propose That the cow is the best ofThe Hiitory of die Growth
such legislation as will have a like

A Creamery in Prineville Would

Benefit Both Producer

and Consumer.
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Real
i result in Oregon, and then see to it' Some Prinerille

Estate.

moneymakers for the farmer is the
assertion of K. C. Eldridge, of In-

dependence, owner of creameries
at Indejiendence, Dayton, Jeffer

that it is carried through the legis
lature. Oregon sheen dare not

- 1

cross the state line in searcn 01 a son, Jiugene ana junction Hiy,
bit of grass, but Oregon mountainIn there such thing as luck? Prineville offers a splendid field

for a good creamery. One with a
and one of the largest buyers of
cream in the Willamette Valley.ranges seem to be the legitimateK. J. Newsom firmly believes there

resort of thousands of foreign medium capacity could lie made to "A large part of the prosperityin. He says that if he bad any

Boy's
School
Suits

cheep. nay from the start It would do

$2.50
$3.00
$4.00

sense at all he could have been of the Willamette Valley has come
The migratory tax law has been away with much of the farm butworth hundred of thousands of

r.iL Jr iL Jr iL Jr.iLJriL J

from milch cow." "Dairying beats
wheatraising out of sight. Anddeclared unconstitutional, but it i ter that now finds its way into thedollar instead of --(he wouldn't

complete the sentence, but it it apparent, in the court's opinion,
that a law could be draw up that

three or four years of dairying on
wheat land will double the wheat-growin- g

capacities of the soil. A
well known that he in well provid- -
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homes of our people. Instead of

butter that would lie classified as

good, bad and indifferent mostly
bad and indifferent we would

ea who this worm s coon hi. ine would have the desired effect of

preventing the encroachments ofcause of Mr. Newborn' query wasBoy's Cap Given with each Suit During this Month
sheep from other states, that paythe fact that recently be sold a
no taxes in, or in any way help53-fo- lot next to the Journal

have the fancy product made up-

on scientific principles. Instead
of receiving 20 or 25 cents a pound
for the butter farmers would

support our state government.office for II 100. "Now," said Mr.
Forest reserves, marketing woolNewHom, who was in a reminiscent

and surplus stock, the right toratne of mind, "thirty years ago get much more than that for the
butter fat. A creamery as started
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trail stock through reserves andI bought this half block for a $7
reservations, and many other sub-- at Ontario, Malheur county, last

number of farmers in Polk are

raising more than 30 bushels of
wheat to the acre on such land,
which several years ago would not
produce more than 12 or 15 bush-e- k.

"A farmer with, say 60 cows, al-

though that's a pretty large herd,
and with hogs and chickens as ac-

cessories, can make more money
than do many of the country
banks that is, if he uses brains
as well as hands. It's a bonanza
for him, sure enough. Farmers
are fast coming into realization of

cayuse," indicating with a sweep of
i . . . i winter and farmers who sold theirhis hand the irorert7 lvine 01 gre importance to wool

butter for 25 cents received 27

cents tor their butter fat. This
between the Journal office and the growers will be discussed at this

comer of Fifth street "A man meeting, and concerted action

Specials This Week
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Outing Flannels 16 yards for $1.00
Cotton-- Blankets 60cents per pair
Ready Made Sheets and Pillow Cases
Ladies and Children's Underwear

Don't miss a trip to our Hardware Department

See our Wilson Air Tight Heaters--1- 2 Styles

fact is used simply as an illubtraby the name of Davis, Fatty Davis, hau.U be taken on several propo-t-s

he was familiarly called, owned tion. We hope you will be able tion of the advantage that would

it and wanted to get rid of it. 1 " !, and give us the Denent accrue to those of our farmers that
sell butter in the Prinevillehad the horse and saddle and ' observations and experi- -r.iLJr.iLJ market. Creamery butter sellsDavis stumped me for a trade. While all cannot "speak this; in fact, many of them realize
for 40 cents a pound in the PrineI wasn't very anxious, but finally " meeting" each persons it already. Dairy products always
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ville market today.consented to swap. Then he want- - opinion and vote count m settling can find a market without hunting

ed me to throw iu the saddle these questions. The introduction of a creameryr.i
L J

which the animal had on, but I The expressed opinion of the
woolgrowera of the state of Oregonbalked at that. There ws a little

r.iLJriLJ

into our midst would I of great
benefit to those who make butter
which is poor, or common-place- , orshack on the premises' and I in convention assembled will haver.iLJr.i thought I couldn't lose much even n0 ,ittIe Rect on our legislative not above the average in quality,

if Prineville never did fulfill her representatives in the state, and

for it, at high prices. But dairy-

ing requires constant and close at-

tention every day in the year, and
for this reason some farmers are
unwilling to take up with it.

''Dairying has enabled many a
a farmer to clear himself of debt
and store up a bank account. One

mn of my acquaintance, who. six

years ago, owned 30 acres of land
and was in debt, by going into the

L JriL Jri
and such makers are generally in
the majority. Iu nearly all manu-

factures the cost of production deC. W. ELKINS destiny. Well, Davis made out the 1 duly considered in the

deed and took the pony.
11,1,8 "f "r naUont?1 cor' andL Jr.i
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uck you will change your mind All woolcrowers and others in
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creases with tho increase in the

quantity produced. And as sys-

tem in the work proceeds and the
methods and appliances improve

hen I tell you what I have made terested in the sheep industry,
off that 17 cayus trade. I put up whether regularly elected or not,r irfifiriririririririrrviririririrviMMrirYYirinnMnL JLJW jvJCJL JLJL. AJtAJLAJk JLJL.4LJL .ik JL JLJL JLIJLJL JLJL JLJLJLJL.J
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oi wain and fiun ana rentea it to By order of the Exec.utive Com- -

the county court of Crook county, i mittet;. H. C. Roofer, Secretary.m cum mi received iu rent from the county
i . .

the sura of 11500. Two terms of Jamestown txposition Hotef.

dairying business paid his debt,
bought 70 acres more for $3850,
and has paid $2500 of this price

already. The other day he sold 14

hogs for $217. An-

other farmer, with 14 acres, last

January sold $133 worth eggs and
$57 worth of butter fat. He has

(00 chickens and half a dozen
cows. Another who, four years
ago, had to borrow money to buy

school were held there for which I

the quantity of the product be-

comes better and more uniform.
It has been proved that if the
cream produced on a hundred
farms is taken to one place and
made into butter the work can be
done at less cost per pound than if
made on a hundred farms If the

factory is well equipped and well

conducted, with an expert butter
maker, the butter product will be

received $60. E. H. Smith, the The Jamestown Exposition, nearOFFIOtRS:
W. A. Booth, Prtldnt
O. M. Elkih, Vie Prld.nt
rmo W. Wilion. Cnhl.r

saddle man. naid me $700 in rent. Norfolk. Va.. next year, will be
2 nd then I sold the building and ojien longer than any similar en

ground to John Morris for $1200 terprise yet held in the United
cash. States. It is to run from April 26 a cow, now has money to lend, and

Shanico Warehouse Co.
Shtmiko, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchants
Dealers in Blacksmith Coul, Flour, Barbed Wire,

Nails, Cement, Lime, Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur,
Wool and Grain, Sacks and Twine, (irain and Feed.

Agents for Wasco Warehouse Milling Go's. "White
River" and "Dulles Patent" Flour. Highest price
paid for Hides and Pelts.

DIRECTORS:

W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkims,
O. S. Stewart, Fm o w. Wilson. "This little building which is be- - to November 30 seven months I know of his having loaned $500.

t

ng used for a laundry was put up and five days Telegram.

of a higher quality than the aver-

age of the butter from the hundred
farms with their many differentsome time alter the one on the The Arts and Crafts Village at

corner, and I have received $1200 the Jamestown Exposition will be

in rnt frm.i it Ti I,: never feature never before seen at a na
tional celebration. It is bound to
Ka nno of thfl artflt ntt raft inns nnfl

t .... . . . - 11 - V . ..w..--..- v ,

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

Dimumg ana leei oi grouna w somethine new it will be

Oregon Wool.

The wool season that has just
come to an end in this state has
been an exceedingly prosperous
one for the farmers, but whether
the merchants who took the prod-
uct off their hands will fare so well

makers, and of course the product
is more uniform. In every dairy
more or less waste and loss in

handling the materials always re-

sults no matter bow well managed,
and unless churning is done daily
much cream is churned when too
old or not old enough. At the
creamery the proportion of waste

fronting on Main street I sold the visited by millions.
The Jamestown Exposition willother day for $1100. All told I

have not put over $250 in improveWool Grading and be one vast Colonial city in archi-

tecture, environment, art and in-

dustrial activity. The exposition
Special Attention is paid to

Baling for Eastern Shipments. raents on the half block.

Now, young man, you can easily visitor will live during his stay in
and loss is much lees and allfigure out what my investment in an atmosphere of Colonial ro

Stock Yards with all the latest and best facilities

for Handling Stock.
mance and history, lo paraPrineville property has netted me.

remains to be seen. Last year the

buyers nearly all lost money, as

they bought on the crest of the

high price wave and had to con-

tend with a falling market in dis-

posing of their wares. This year

phrase Napoleon's famous remarkThey are facts, every one of them.
cream can he churned at axaetly
the right time. The result is that
the creamery can make moreat the Pyramids, "Three centuries"To Curs a Felon"

vs 6am Kendall, of Phillipsbura As I said before, if I'had had any will look down upon you."sense at all I would have bought Lee's Parade, the large space set pounds of butter from a given
quantity of cream than can be

Kan., "just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and the Halve will do the
rest." Quickest cure for Burns, Boils,
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, riles, Kcseraa,

the land between here and Simp- - a8jde on the grounds ol the James- -TJjark 2our Soods in Care of
"S. W. Co."

they were more cautious in pur-

chasing, but the end has not comeson's store because I could have town Exposition for the drill work
Salt Kheuni. Chapped Hands, Sore

eot it for $65. Now, if you buy of the military bodies from all na
yet, and the prospects are not soKent and Sore Kves. Only 25c at P. P

. . einn tions, is named in honor of benerAdamson & Co., and Templeton A Son's it vuu rtjji unit w iJBjr vxw i , n , . j , , n rosy for them as they would like..... , , , , I Hi xvuneri iu. lx-v-, hic ticov v uu- -
drug store. Guaranteed. front foot." ho couia nave tore- - ederate chieftain and one of Vir-- The growers, however, have no

done if the same material is work-

ed up on different farms.
Another saving would be made

in selling the product. Large lots
can be sold at a much better ad-

vantage than if handled in a hun-

dred different lots. Hundreds of

cases can be cited in Minnesota

seen thirty years ago what has jrinia's favorite sons. These mill cause to complain, rnces nave

actually taken place in Prineville? tary parades and drills will sur ruled about as high as last year,
and the profits have been about ashave been beheld.tk i,uy( fu vara vill bm even pass any thatr,:iLJ LJr.i The evolution of war craft andereater chanaes in the value of large. Whether or not the mid--other shipping will be portrayed
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property. Prineville has always He men have realized on theirat the Jamestown Exposition next and v isconin in winch a cream-

ery has been substituted for farmenjoyed a good, steady growth. year, not by pictures and drawOffOff 14 trading operations is a question
that does not greatly concern the1--4 butter making in a communityings, but by real wood and mental

models of correct size. The three
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farmer.with these definite and satisfactoryWoolgrowert Meet September 18 ships which brought the first set
Three and a half million dollarsresults:tlers across from England to

Jamestown will be reproduced
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have been brought into the stateThe quality of the whole factoryThe call for the state meeting
faithfully, riding at anchor off the this season by the wool industryis as follows: product is equal to the best of the

single dairies of the same comexposition grounds in Hampton alone, oaies oi sneep and lamos
niLJnn
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This is to give notice that the Roads.
Norfolk and the neighboring munity. A greater quantity ofregular annual meeting of the OreLJnn butter is produced from the same
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gon Wool Growers' association will towns and cities in Tidewater Vir-- i

Ku .t fWlmi nn Tnpsdnv. Rinia are making extensive prepar
LJnn cows, the average selling price

es u to.i . ations to handle the vast throngsL
n
L

and the net return is considerably
nn. increased. The gains are sufti

CLEARANCE SALE IN

Gents' Summer Underwear
CLAYPOOL BROS.

Trineville, Oregon

oeptemoer loin, ..cm. pf yiAiQn wU1 aUend
Many important questions con- -

jaroe8town Expo-fron- t

the woolgrowere' interests, pition in 1907. In addition to the
L

have added millions more, so pros-

perity should reign in the wool-growi-

sections. The average
price received by the growers has
been about 18 cents a pound. The

clip of Oregon aggregated close to

18,000,000 pounds. The buyers
who operated in the state handled
some 3,000,000 pounds of Washing-
ton wool in sections tributary to

these markets at the same time.

cient to cover the whole cost ofr.
L
n running the creamery, thus mak
L
nn

In case the Digley schedules are to scores of hotels and the hundreds
be amended, the wool manufactur- - of boarding houses already in

the8e c,ties Rnd summer resorts by; :... ;n mA or ffn
L Jnn
L Jnn

ing the cash income to the farmers
from a given number of cows as
much as by the old system and
often more, while at the same time

...6 j the Bea many new hotels of a tem
to modify the present import porary character, though well-duti- es

on wool. Each state, local built, are being constructed near
LJnn
LJ

all the labor, trouble and expense (Continued ou fourth page.)association and individual grower 'the grounds.
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